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Mir Much liiiivvcr. Mi-e- l

The Ilrynn County Live Stock
li.ul a meeting hens Satur-

day at the Chamber of Cc)iMin"i e,
lo discuss plans lor tin; proposed live

t(Kk show to lie held hete this full,
and a laige iiiimlier of ,t oclt mi'ti weie
jnrjeiU.

Crop Kcpoit The Week
Oats are genei.illy very poor dm;

to unfavotrhlo growing weather and
the grcenhug infestation which has
cprtsad ti iniiKt of the fields. The
crop h heading.

Barley nnd ltye have headed and
ire In hloom. They have deterior-
ated much less than wheat or oats.

Corn will he late; almost all of the
nain crop has been planted and Is
ap to a fair stand.

Some Cotton has had to he
In the south; nioio warm

iMyt are needed to start it growing
formerly.

Potatoes me growing well now, hut
fearing been hitten hack twice, can-s- ol

maie large yields. Alfalfa is
growing well.

Preparation for planting Kafirs in
Ike aorthwost continues. A peculiar
aitaation hag arisen in that farmers
M fcoy kafir and inllo cheaper than

9t is possible lo grow them. -- Slate
Board of Agriculture.

Short In July
Some, time in July, the dates of

artucli will be announced later. Fat in
AStat Dunlap will give short course
3n central agiiculture lo the iikmii-er- x

of hovs' and gills' agricultural
dobs of the county. The instructors
in each branch will be .specialist.s
scot here from the State A. & M. Col- -
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f.'ipilpplllg A I'iue Hog I'l
Iiwn below Y.itiiahy. J. It. Quails,

has a veiv line Iiiii.ih re w.ixy li .

Km i.ind which U veiv ptoduc-lire- .
anil he has it in liN IomiI In

equip (he faim inl.i a flue bug i.imh
and he is well on the way even now
3If h,M l.'ill Ilea. I ill' gno.l lings, mil
iuc u rorty.acre alfalfa tin
thn 'I'liK is mi up into .several
aiiiall anil he linns inlu nni.
t!l(l Vlllile tile ntllel.s me glowing
rp and in iliis niinin'i' in in.ig.- -, In
faltwi a big lot of bogs a veiv
Jitlle feed. Atlei this p.iHluiing has
Ixwii ilniie the lings are te.nly for
anaricl in fine only a lew

) mi corn He is nicely
Jlo the slock He has a good
teed bain, oiler and other things
jimiM.'iry ami tills wiuilmill ami pip
i'K isl give) him miming w.ii'-- r

Tight In the f I l. ii n

Kaislng I'nl.inil.fbiii.i lings
T. A. Tatiim, who has a I arm be.

Sow Yarnnby is getting into the pure.
fcredT Hog business on a huge
Btalo ami has seventy pure
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the most grind,of J. It. Quails Yani.ihy
tiiachlneiv have InIng weand last

' ,,l!" ,h Terrellhimvacillated i:!.
and also head foi T. A. Tuium., leitc,l " ";
Mr. Quails bad head of Out

but looking better.11" apparatus into shovel
...in. nl I and Uiethe vaccination s is to

checked the spread of the j m'hln" ' ;h,'lls U am'
grinds the throwing out the

I cobs and and ground corn In

One Wk flub Koy J liffo..-n- t

Jenkins, a pig club hoy
southwest of is

who has done lemarkably well
his otlglnal pure-bre- d gilt. fact
at the club pig held Tall
he won for the bust

and Last year his
He sold several of

at $50 and came Into this
year with the original sow, fine
hoar for he tiaded, fine
gilt and a His original sow
has farrowed five pigs and his gilt
four this year.

I'lg flub UvnuIIm
Charlie Hughes southwest of

Is boasting nine pretty pigs
this year from his last ycai's bank
gill. Last year the gilt

Henry Iilackburn, In
the same neighborhood got

pigs last year but his sow
not farrowed yet this

liaising I'eitlicion llooes
In addition to being a com-

missioner, Walter Kambo who lives
east of Diirant, also raising
eron horses for the heavy of
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LEONARD CLEAN ABLE
We have thoroughly studied the refrigerator problem

that confronts the Bryan County housewife and we are
convinced that taking it from all angles the LEONARD
CLEANABLE is the most practical and most sanitary
being so made as to eliminate seepage that ruins the
average refrigerator or ice-bo- x in a short time.

It's a real pleasure to own one: They remove'so much
tiresome work.

COME IN AND HAVE ONE SHOWN AND
DEMONSTRATED

E. G. McKinney Hardware Co.
Telephone Gl 208 W. Main
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Durant MAY 26

7:45 a. m. to 8:30 a. m.
125 Visitors 13 Cars

20 Piece
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Souvenirs for Kverybody
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was dispensed with but the band

furtii'hed music just the same.
Hie mrln meeting was held in the

dis'rlit court room at tho court
I, where Charlie Brown, former
,i,i ty agent here ,was master of

ten Minnies.
! ijet wall offered by Mr. Blown.

audience sang "America."
Hie aililtess of welcome was de.

In, .i by County Superintendent J.
I iitiulngham .

'I .i i espouse was given by l'rof.
.Ii.i i I, Sullivan of Kemp.

vi r.il selections were sung b

tin Normal gills' glen (llll) which
ili f iieil the audience.

'l- - Anna Diehl. district agent, ol
Stillwater, dellveied an Inteiestlng
iiilili's nn the subject, "The Value
ol i nib Work to Hoys and Ulrls In
liii' i.il Districts."

Mils was followed by nn excellent
iiiMn'-- s by Mr. Chase, assistant boys'
i lull agent, also of Stillwater.

Miss llule made a talk, explaining
vvlnii has to be done to become the
banner club for the year.

I'.irm Atent Dunlap made a talk
nn ihe importance of keeping the
I. iniil book.

Instead of seivlng the dinner In
tin park as planned, It was served
at the chamber of commerce and all
seenied tu enjoy It. Tho ice cream
was the gift of the chamber of rom- -

llietie.

It we made good crops we

went to town twice a year

m W WW

After dinner they all went to the
Liberty theatre, as guests of the
management of the show.

Another I'liih Bally In July
Ml-- s llule and a lot of the club

Members wen: so disappointed in

the pool attendance at Ihe rally on

last Satutday. which was caused by

the tain, that plans ate being laid
now tor amirher tally In July.

A rii.iMHKit or rmniKiM'K
KKT.lll.KI!- -' DIVISION HI KM Mil

A retail division of the
Chamber of Commerce has been lv

firmed in Durant with a view
of bett-- r the Interests of the
retail tiieiehaiits who ate members

i of the organization.
The division will have an executive

committee consisting of one represen-itinlv- e

from each line of business.
leach being selected by Ihe members
of each trade gtoup.

The enttte division, under the di-

rection of the executive committee
will handle trade extension work,
such as Tt'idiM Days, Trade Trips,
Dollar Da.vs. Pay up Weeks. Trade
at Home Compalgns, operate a credit

' bureau and handle all other matters
where the members working coopera-tlbel- y

can further their own and the
t (imiiiintnlli,j ltitntmttlv.viitutiiiiiv, n injiv- - !

The dlvlsl in, while an Integral part

FRIDAY. MAY

of the Chamber of Conimer!?"
be a sub.dlary and , ZVH
It must be members of X
uiBouunuuu, mere l.enE
dues for this extra servl.,..

MltH. FANNIM Cj, K !,. --

Tho remains of Mrs.
Clack, who died in shorZ SFriday, were brouchi .,. ,.man

taken to tho home of v n l,"4
1419 V. Loulslnno i......" ' C1

services were held there fo0"e?J.
Interment In Highland t. ,..,'

Deceased was the wif,. ,.t ,,' J

s.iai.n. mm imu uuen IIMliu ilt l
She became III a sho.t ihe ,,'
was taken to Sherman fur it!,
She is survived by her Iiumtow children, a boy aR,.,i l0
girl aged 8. " '

FOR
Motor Repairs,
Machine Work, and
Weldinfr

SEE
W. . &

Son
Special Prices on Casings

and Inner Tubes
Phone 821 430 W. Main

Teacher; What have you under your Coat, Willie?

Willie; A Stomach Ache, Mum.

Reminds "Yours Truly" when he was a boy and lived
down in the forks of the creek, merchants, especially
grocerymen used to run their stores on the "public be

damned" policy. "Them days" if we made good crops
we always went to town twice a year. Once us boys felt
a little flush and thought we'd buy us a lunch of "shore
nut'f" town grub. After the "would be" fin-

ished telling the crowd around the store that the country
was going to the dogs, President Cleveland was a R-
epublican and ought to be impeached and etc, he saunter-
ed toward his prospective customers, "screwed up" his
"ingrowing face" and sputtered ; "What'de ye want"?

After recovering from the shock, and rather than ask any questions I hastily selected
a tall slim bottle of what I thought wa green gage Plum Preserves, also to make
the transaction as brief as possible I just bought three more bottles of the same.

Down at the wagon yard, we opened one bottle, took a liberal mouth-fu- ll and
"dog my cats" if the factoryman hadn't put salt in these plums instead of sugar. I

didn't mind pouring out one bottle, but disliked to lose the other three, so took 'em
back and kindly asked the grocer to exchange 'em for sardines or something, But
Gee! we wished we hadn't, he gave us a frozen stare and bellowed out; "Ye
think I've got time to be foolin' all day with a few bottles of pesky olives ye
bought 'em, now keep 'em."

So being a good boy and remembering I was taught never to waste anything,
what else could I do but eat the other three bottles of them salty plums. Ceiitle
reader, then and there I made up my jnind that when I was grown-u- p I would have
a grocery store and allow my customers to exchange things as many times as they
pleased. Little did I dream that store would some day be known as the "One Horse
Prune Shop" on North Second Ave with a "red sign board" in front and would be

the biggest grocery (from point of annual sales) in Durant. And to this day when
my customers want to exchange anything, for any reason, no questions are asked,
we exchange at our store just as many times as the customer desires which is only
one of the principals that makes this store different from the average grocery.

Another way we're different, We sell only for cash, but we sell for less. A

Bank President with diamonds in his shirt front as big as a guinea egg couldn't buy
a sack of Bull Durham at our store on credit. Come around and see how we make
the price.

W. E. STRICKLAND
PRUNE PEDDLE-R-

CAPITAL $100,000.00

The Bank That Accommodates

The First National Bank
OF DURANT, OKLAHOMA.

C. C. BATCHETT, President
GREEN THOMPSON, Vice-Preside- nt

FRANK GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt

TMAWAwnwAWAWAvifAW-Awrwy- ;

merchant

Business Solicited.

Carpenter

L332J5H

SURPLUS $55,000,00

DIAL CURRIN, Cashier
FRANK L. DYER, Assistant-Cad-

KAhfU OWNBY, Assistant casnw
j. a. iuknuk. Assistant Lasnier.


